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"V ou can't beat us-come 

RHODESIA has moved into The offensive in encouraging 
immigranTs. said the MinisTer of InformaTion. ImmigraTion 

and Tourism, Mr. J. H. Howman, in a radio and T.V. broad
cast. A limited assisTed-passage scheme is available for skilled 
workers and professional people ·whose services are urgenTly 
M«led. 

All tldwrtising campaign is in operation and the public will receive an 
flir lllttr ctlTd t:Oftlaining an immigration message for sending to relations 
l8l frit:Jttb abrotld. Thn-e is room on the form for a personal message and 
llr. ~ ~sted thot senders might care to sa)': "You can't beat us 
~-jobtus'' . 
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Hallo. Mr. ~yor ! : ~!embers 
of a party of South Afriam 
orphans grHt tbe Mayor of Salis
bUI'}, .~r. Gordon Harper. at the 
~ of a holiday in Rhodesia. 
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Nearly all bllilding fir"';S in Salisbury are .. ·orl.ing a~ capacity du~ to a gr~at 
incrtast in prh·att hom~ butlding, un acti~·itv which is raptdly appr()(Jclung tht ~ak 
figurts of the building boe>m in tht formu Ftdtration. 

Figure1 by tnM·n manuRemtnt hoards inJicat~ an ;ncrta.fe in immiRrution <H'I!r the 
last ytar tspuially from .Zam.bia und South Africa. Thif, it if contcndt·d. it dllt' to 
an upmrRe in confidtnu stnc~ mdtpendenu. . 

Municipal figures for pnvare home building unJ tCitn:JIOn plans pa.f-~d .fhow the 
gtnera/ trend. From tht 1957-58 Federal boom figuu of !1m they fell to iJ26,()()() in 
1961-63, ro~e to [849,000 in 1965-66 Dlld tn £939 ()()() for 1966-67 • 

Th~ City Archiuct'~ Departmtnt said the lasr' six month.f showtd an accelerating 
lnt:rtast to a marlo.td exunt. 
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c~u11paign for 
i n1n1igrants 

f('oetl•••d flom pr«olouo P.t~l 

our 1tundard of llvlnn will be. 
"lmmi~rnthm crootcs employment find 

opporluml)' P..ach lmm1gr.1nt !s a con· 
1umcr nod lnctdcntalty a contn hutor to· 
y.ards a r,rowmg market. Mure goods 
ha\e to be produced und the result is 
th 1 more rcoplc ore rNt'llro:d to pro· 
duce them. More: housc.'l and other 
oc:c:ommodation nrc required, result ing 
1n 11 nrcatcr tlenuutd for rnw mutcrinl~ 
and .set-ondory products. And so the 
piC:Iurc devclopcs, and wtll cuntinuc to 
develop until in the fulncss of time we 
ochtevc uur full potcnttal, 

l'ords:n ropltltl 
"In nddttiOn, immigrllnts bring fore1&n 

1.11pltol with them and Rhodc,in. tn 
common \lolth all de,c:loping countries, 
ha~ need u( all the foreign ca pital it can 
nttract lncrea&ed revenue in the form 
of d~rcct ond indirect tnxntion means 
more money for butlding 11chools, hos· 
pltnlr., roads and n long list nf other 
urgent requirements Wtlhout immir.ra· 
11on we can only stannate." 

I he irnmllJratiun policy wa~ particu. 
lnrl) to cncouraco professional men nnd 
\\Omen artisans, technicians, lruders, 
(urmer• nnd those ~1shang tu go into 
hU\IOC\S un their o\\n IICCQIIOI 10 COme 
und t.ettlc in Rhodesta und .-:cneralty, to 
welcome nil those who have the initmtl\c 
to come to thi\ country on their own 
IICCOUnl 

l'rovi1inn on a limited scnlc would be 
mnde for assisted pana~;cs for 1 t o~c 
•llllcd worL:cr ond profe!<\ional people 
~ho!>C t.Cr\'i nre urgently needed. 

Our moM pressing need~ right now 
\\ere In the pwfcs~ional and h:chmc<~l 
field, whtch encompa's ttunlih«t doctor • 
nurses, h:achcrs, cngmccrs and wur .. ers 
in Apeclh«< ulllcd rrofc~sions. 

lmntiJ;:nulon tnt~<l!~i 
Mr. lluwman ~id dunng the hr I hall 

uf l%h Immigration, naturall)' enough, 
dcchncd and f'CO)\Ic ltll\lllg the country 
mcrcued. Out !rum June onw11rd~o, u 
wu hupctl, there wus 11 gentle ri~e in the 
net tmnlisrattl'n fi~:ure which w11s Cl,n· 
firmed and grc" during the fir5t the 
months tn 1967, 

' 'While immigration lltures for June, 
1967, nre not )cl ll\ iiBhlc, Residence 
l'cmJill were I ~ucd to 789 new 1mmi· 
'-nmts in thnt month, "hkh is 200 more 
than fur IIO) month sin~·c September, 
196S, \lohcn the Aulstcd Pn,sage Scheme 
'1\lU m OJ'ICrtltiOn. 

Supporr ror our ,,.u~ 
"I( the number or inqumes recti\ cd 

hy m)' Mlnhll) is flO) ~ntcrion , then 
Rhode ia rem tns \Cf) popular ind~'Cd 
Wllh lntcndmg lntmlgrant • 

" I \Cil ot the heiaht uf the Bntlsh 
t •DHmmcnt's \11Jilanre against commu. 
mrntlon Y,tth Rhodt\18, letters ""ere 

RHODESIAN C0 :\1McNTARY 

Best recruits 
of their Squads 

'lllc hu·~tc.\t p:l.'-~ln&: out ltllntde ror a number of yean 
took &•luce at the Police 1 'rainiOK Depot In Sall,bury at 
lhc end of Jul)' when 41 recruit• Pll"-..ed out. 1be picture 
1lww' Patrol Olfi~ C. P. Dri-ver (18) or G11tooma and 
J. P. Sutton (19) of Port Eli1.abeth, ftbo were the ~~ 
rc~:ruitt lu their re-.pectl"c ,quads. 

~····································· 
1 1 ne re is a vast potential here 

Conclucll11,; 111.1 m/Jn•u 10 thl' country, th~ Minilttr of Information, 
Immigration ar1d Tuuri1m .1wd 

"Although 11 t tlrt' winnmx tilt• halllt•, we mu.1t not bt• romp/aunt. To 
t'n,wre ultinwll• 1 tr/tJr~ ""d tilt prC{tn·ation of u pro.~perous tmd indt·prndenl 
Rlwd.·fia, 11 t m•t•d '' larl(e, 1/uhlt and lkillt·d po pulation, without which Wt' cun 
nr1·tr. dtl't'lop tiJh co11ntr)' tn :},, t';{/ttl/ k r. all k'ould wi.rh Stability and .rki/1 
arc tht• l..~)'ftOIIt' of c•ur future. That• ir u va.H potclltial here in RhodtJia; its 
dl'l•rlopment und clploitiJtion h the dut) .md rtlpon.tibility of t'uch and ~vtry 

c of ur .. llcrt' h OPf''.l.'tunily to d~ lnmt'llling c1bout it-not only in uuisli.ng 
to nhtum Ill'~<' lmnugruntr, hut "' mu!.i"R tlrtm wtlcomt k·htn lhty arn\'C 

re.'' 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 

rccchc:d a~l.ing \lohcther it would be 
rossiblc for the '1\ nh:T\ to emigrate to 
this count f). 

"At the ~me time they .:xpre>;cd 
their wholehearted '>UPJ'l'Orl for Rhu
d~ia' cause and an ardent wi\h to &\Si\1 
u in our truagle-- de .. pltc: e\CT) im· 
pediment put in their way b~ the Briti,h. 

"The upward trend'> to wl'llth 1 ha\ e 
referred ou:urn.:d Without atlt\e en
couraacmcnt. No~ 1 thinL. we ~hould 
publicize our need for tmm1grants and 
I belie\'e )OU, tht: Rhl><i~~ian public, 
\loOUid like to a'si~t in thh ucrci,c, ju~t 
as Hlu did in our inform11tion campaian. 

Air l~ttrs 
"In lho.; neAt few day,, }UU \loill receive 

an air letter form w1th 11 printed immi
gration message on it. There i' a )pace 
al 0 for )Ou to \\rile a pt~onal mes
sage, and I \\ould like to bl.; r;\c:r)onc 
"ho has friends or re lathe\ abroad who 
arc fit, qunlificd and able tu '''me to thh 

countr) and cam a h' in g. and whc.; 
would be an as,el to Rhodesia, to send 
them this tetter containing in addition 
thctr O\lon pe~onal message. 

"Pcrhap<. you would tile to ~ay to 
them 'You can't beat us - come and 
Join u.-.'." 

Friendships in America 
Prai\C for the hospitality and close 

f ~tmtl) and communit) life they had been 
'hown in A.meril.'3 and tlu: general free· 
dom of ltft: at their aliO\.-ated centres in 
New York. State. Missouri, Oklahoma, 
C alifurnia Massachusetts. Illinois and 
Texa,, wa·~ given by to Rhodcsi.an stu· 
dent\ \lohu have completed a )car!> stud)· 
under the u.s. field Service Sch~lar-
1hip,o.. Another aroup lca\'CS RhodC!ola at 
the end of thi' month. 
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RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

Present generat ion of Rhodesians merely trustees 1 
NO MAJOR CONCESSION IN 

TALK W ITH BRITAIN 
THE Rbodeslan Government will not relinquish independence and 

is not prepared to make major concessions in any new talks with 
die Bridsb Gonl'lllllent. said Mr. lan Smith, who added that the time 
for new talks is running out. 

When the Constitutional Commission bad completed its report 
and the Government had acted on it. any talks abo,Jt the Constitution I 
would be the ~hortest Rhodesia had ever taken part in. 

04We wiJI ~imply have to SS): 'You have waited too loDg-)OU 
have missed the bw' ". 

NIBMAR MEANS "NIGHTMARE" 
The Prime Minilter \Coflcd at \ir Harold W1lson·, "l'JB'd)i.R (nu 

independence before majont) African rule) pledge. 
Roughl~. 1t means Africa to the north of u~ There \\ere u ceptions. but 

it really me.ms places like the Congo .. N1gena. Tanzania. 
' 'They call 1t NIBMAR 1 have a better name for it - 1 call 1t nightmare." 
He mid the present generation of Rhodeslans 'fttre merely trustees and 

ftould hate lo hand tile rountr) over to the next generation "Aith many lmpro,c
ments. 

" We have made up our mmds \\hat "'e arc soina to do. This i) ''hat 
peo ple outside must realize. If anyone tries to dev1ate us from the road we 
have chosen they a re not going to succeed. 

" We ""1!1 continue as we have in the past. 

SYMPATHY IN THE WORLD 
"We \\ant hl be fair and reasonable And because of our fairn~s' and 

level hcadc:dne:.s. because "'e have lcept our heads when so many in the \\-orld 
ha' e lost thei"· \\C have tremendous undcrstandtng and sympathy in the world . 

This is tu our credit. We will talk. provided \\0: arc sati\fied that \\hat 
\\C are doing is in the interests of Rhodc<oia. 

" l don't think )OU need have an) apprehensions about \\hat we arc doing 
and the future. There ;, no need for apprehension o r fear. You don·t ha"c to 
\\orry about these bogies bandied about in newspapers and on radio- thing' 
l ike N IBMAR,, Wilsons, Afro-Asian bhx:s, Alports and w on: the) are of no 
consequence. 

"We "ill never deviate. Our independence i~ ~omcthina "hich '1\C: ha.,.: 
and )Omething wh1ch we ha"c no intet1tion ever of rclioqui,hing. 

CORRECT ANSWER FOR RHODESIA 
"We arc go.na quietly on our "ay building a Constitution for Rhodbian\ 

b) Rhod~ian' "h1ch l believe in the end "ill be the correct ans\\er for 
Rhodbiam. 

"You can tru)t us. Don't think that there i5 o~ny pc>Mibihty that '1\C might 
accept someth.ng which is unacceptable to the people of Rhodc\ia We \\'Ould 
ne .. er do such a thing. We would put th1!> to the people before finally accepting 
an)thing." 

\ fr. Smith d~~ribed the exhibits at the Sinoia Sho\\ as a "I" of defiance 
to "an) fool in this world \\ho th ink, that b) impos1n1 sanction' he can get 
u!t do'l\n". 

T he· sho\\- \\as an uamplc to anyone \\-ho thought they could interrupt 
Rhodes1a's progreu or interfere '1\ith the country"s couN. 

PROFITABILITY 
The D1rector o f the PMt Office Savings 

Banl has announced that the unaud ited 
figures for the financial )e.tr ending 
June 30. reflect a mO\t succ:e..l>ful )e:tr 

Depo\its exceeded \\.ithdraw'81!. by £2.7 
million compared v.ith £300.000 in the 
pr .. -vious )ear and the amount ~landing 
to the credit of depositors on June 30, 

wa., £:!.6.8 million compared with £24.1 
million last )ear. 

An ncC"o\ of income o"er e"penditure 
of £272.000 has been transferred to the 
Rc.scrv.: Fund. This rault, 'When com· 
pared , .. ith £144.000 !or_ th~ previous 
)'llar. i\ an etcellcnt 1.nd1catJon of the 
profiubiht) of the Sav.ngs Banl: during 
the past }car. 

Cracks are 
enlarging an 

sanctions wall 
Tht crack., found in rh~ .w-call~d 

sanctioiU ·wall weu being ~nlarg~d 
fasttr than Rhodesia's enemies can 
pla.~ter thtm (Wtr, said the Minister 
of Cummuce cmd Industry, Mr. 
Munm. • 

Tht economic stres~t'6 and ~"trains 
of the pall 18 m unths had r~/eased 
u ~001 of hiddtn rt\tr\tr - of 
initiaiilt, know-how and enrerprise, 
the txistenc~ of which seemed to 
ha~e bttn quite unknown and un· 
\U\pecttd by vur (lpponmll·. 

Our Cf01K are w ld: Statmg that crops 
other than tobacco ar.: being .«)Id. the 
Mini~ter of Agriculture. Mr. Rudland. in 
reply to the Budget debate, obtcr•ed that 
he could not go into details. 

U.S. should impose 
sanctions on U.K. 

The put that Brnain is pia) ing over 
Vietnam should be bro uaht home to the 
American . s:.aid Mr J. A. Ne".ngton, 
the R.F member for Hillcrest. Bula· 
\\ayo, spcakmg in the Bud~ct _debate. 

"S1xt) per cent. of all sh1pp1ng goma 
into Vitcnam IS British." he said. " While 
thousanlh of American Gl's die. Britain 
re.1 ps the bloody profit". 

Sayin1 that A!"e.rica ~hould i!"pose 
\olnctioru on Bntam, Mr. Ne\\Jngton 
\\'Ondcred ho\\ re\ier\C sanctions would 
'Work. 

Visit ing road engineers 
Snr. L F. Vllda 

ol"l..WMJa, ..... 
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day . .... ...,.. 
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ne" ~-
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Vlctorta Falb ....... 
A:ran- ea .... 
ladoa c••• ID 
~ eutJ .. 

1965 and Rbodala retumed me= 
ment la 1966. 'l1le cun-.1 
delq.aloe ls drawa IRalaly , ,... ~ 
and MoDJIIItiqut. 
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RHODESIAN COMME~TAR \' 

STAR ATTR.~COON AT - RHODF--'IA WEEK" in Pretoria was 22-)ear-old 
Rhodesian model Ga}nor Watts and her tY.O cheetah escoru, TuLu and Silit.a. She 
1s pictured v.ith their owners, Mr. and Mn. C.. 0 . "O~ie" Brhto\\ of Bcitbritl~e. 
strolli111 along the main 5trcet of the cit). Rhode~ia Y.cek.s v;ill be staged at other 

mam centres in South Africa later this }'ear. 

Br itain must make good t he damage 
to Rhodesian economy 

"'Jtc:r freezing Rhodesia's stc:rltn1 
rescroes and ulina steps to deprive Rho
or the means to earn e ither die foreign 
uc:lange or the re~c:nues to meet hc:r 
commuments, the Briti1h G~rnment 
can hardly be wrpnsed that Rh~ia 
finch 1t 1mpoi.Siblc: to 'mCd certain of bc:r 
utc:nul debt obligations, namely Lon· 
don mari:ct debt, excep~ that part held 
by res1dc:nts of Rhodesia Malawi and 
South Africa and pun:hased on or before 
Dcocmbc:r 4, 1965, debt due to the Bri
tish Government .. nd its aaencies and 
debt under BritUh Go,c:rnmc:nt &uann-
tcc." 

The: Mlniuer of Ftnance Mr. John 
Wrathall. "-'U s~l:mg on ihe manage
ment of lhe publlc debt during the 

pr~tation of the: Budaet. 
.. The outstandtnr cap1tal sums ID· 

\Ohcd, toEether vrith interest to redcmp· 
uon. amounts to some: £160,000,000 and 
Rhodesia cannot be expected to. nor will 
she:, resume: responsibility for this obli
gation until the: British Go\Crnment has 
made p:ood such dAmaac as hu been 
done: to the Rhodesian economy by its 
actiom or at its inMigation." 

Mr. Wrathall said he \l.ould be the 
tiBt to deplore rhe need to discriminate 
apmst those: Briti~ inveuors, par11cu
larly the amall ones, who have 5hown 
confidence in Rhodesta'~ future:. 

'1'hey must, however, look to the 
Bntish (.io,ernment for ~tisfaction; if 

IC_Iia_,. la a n i ""•••I 

Portuguese school 
can . become new 
historic landmark 
The Rhodc,ian determination to main

tAin ci,iHzation in this part of Africa 
could only be compucd \\ith that of 
the ronuJlUc~. said \ir. Femando de 
Courto, Pr~ident of the Portuguc\e 
Association in Salisbury. 

"Merit i\ our only criterion. Your 
strength is our \t rc:ngth -and you blow 
you can rely on us". he: said in welcom
Ing the Rhodc\lan Minister of Education, 
Mr. Philhp Smith, Y..ho opcnl!d a Portu
gul!3c )Chool in Salisbury. 

Mr. Smith stated that it had bun said 
the Ponugu~c: "ere the fir,t Europeans 
to 1.-ome to Africa and that theY. y..jJI 
he the la~t to leave. "I would hkc to 
amend the final part of this by sub~titut· 
tng the Y.ords, ' ... and together Y.ith 
their South African and Rhodc~ian 
friends, they will never leave it'". 

in& the words. • ••• and together Y..ith 
Mr. Smith huped the '~hoot-the first 

to be built in Rhodesia for the Portu
guese: community-Y..ould in time become 
another historic landmark in Portuguese/ 
Rhodesian relations. 

The school would not only ensure that 
PortU@Ul!(e. speaking childnm could 
obtain the benefits of Portuguese culture, 
but that Engliih-speal.ing Rhode.~ian 
children and adults Y.ill be afforded an 
opporutnity to learn the language of 
their Pnnuguc~ neighbours. 

Into Safe Waters 
The ~fc Y.atcn he referred to in his 

Budaet speech indicated an tncrcasmaly 
buo;,'llnt economy Y..ith better standards 
of living for all Rhodc:stans. utd the 
Minister of Finance in his reply to the 
debate. 

"Thi• is the d i rection in which we a rc 
undoubtedly heading". 

He: rCC4l&ni\Cd the ~riou,ness of the 
drop of £60m. in the value of exports. 
The: ~i&nilicant point, however, was that 
despite this fall. the a rou national 
product h.id declined by only 1.9 per 
cent. and that throuah the succes,ful use 
of import control. the growing require· 
mcnts of Rhodesian mdu\tr ics had been 
Jatitit.-d. 

the British Go"ernment wishc:s to me 
econom1c and financial prc:~urc:\ in pur· 
!Uit of 1h political ends. that Govern
ment muit bear thl! ~on,cquen~s." 

All other debt w<~s beina serviced and 
repaid in full. 
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Terrorists and 
saboteurs ar.e 

in waiting 
LARGE numbers of trained terrorists 

and saboteurs are ga.thered in camps 
to the north of Rhodesta and, as their 
training had a purpose, it must be 
expected that they would attempt to 
implement it. 

Asking for an extension of the State of 
Emergency, the Minister of Justice and 
Law and Order paid tribute to the 
efficiency of the security forces and 
assistance given by the public. 

Communist baddng 

The equipment and weapons recovered 
from terrorist groups have been manu
factured in several countries, but by far 
the majority emanate from Russia or 
Communist China, leaving little doubt 
of the extensive Communist backing 
received by the Rhodesian expatriate 
African racialists, particularly in their 
terrorist campaign. There have been 
instances where these weapons have been 
used. 

"Our enemies have not given up the 
fight", said Mr. Lardner-Burke. "They 
will resort to anything, no matter how 
low or reprehensible, in an effort to 
overcome us. Whilst the main threat at 
present is external, there are also some 
enemies in our midst. 

"In view of this it would be incon
ceivable as well as bordering on extreme 
folly for us to forego any of our emer
gency powers before the war is won
as undoubtedly it will be.'' 

Parliament agreed to an extension, 
without a division. 

Control of transport 

In recent months terrorists have made 
use of certain types of road vehicles into 
Rhodesia from Zambia. 

In order to ensure that this loophole 
is plu~ged Government has published 
regulations controlling enclosed trans
port vehicles travelling from the North. 
The regulations will provide that such 
vehicles which are defined. must be 
security locked after entering ~hodesia, 
and will not be cleared in Salisbury or 
other points of destination 1n Rhodesia 
until after their cargoes have been fully 
inspected. 

Control will also be exercised . in 
respect of drivers and crews travelling 
on these vehicles. It will be an offence 
for such vehicles to pick up passengers 
or goods during such journeys. 

With co-operation from the t~nsport 
operators and the public, a con.stderable 
degree of control will be achteved on 
Rhodesia\ northern borders with a 

'minimum disruption of traffic. 

RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 5 

U.N. aims to cause chaos zn 
Southern Africa 

SPEAKING at the opening of a Por
tuguese cultural and language school 

1n Salisbury, Mr. Philip Smith, Minister 
of Education said: 

"Our two communities have lived in 
close association ip this part of Africa 
for very many years; but events subse
quent to our Declaration of Indepen
dence nearly two years ago have brought 
us even closer together, and we shall 
always be grateful for the staunch sup
port we have received from our Portu
guese neighbours in Angola and in 
Mo~mbique in our struggle. 

" We have been well aware that from 
time to time the Portuguese countries in 
Africa, as well as metropolitan Portugal, 
have been subject to great pressures and 
considerable economic losses as a result 
of the sanctions of the British Govern
ment and the United Nations Organiza
tion against Rhodesia. 

" It is all the more encouraging and 
reassuring to us, therefore, to !mow that 
the bonds that bind us together as neigh
bours and friends have (;Onsolidated." 

It was strange to reflect that an organi
zation such as the United Nations, which 
was established after the Second World 
War with the best intentions and highest 
motives in the world, now appeared to 
be bent on reducing Mo~mbique, ~n
gola and Rhodesia - not to ment1on 
South Africa and South-West Africa 
to a condition of chaos well known in 
countnes to the north of us. 

For some years the Portuquese in 
Angola and M~mbique have been de
fending their borders against infiltrators 
from the Congo and Tanzania. Now 
Rhodesiaru. too, are being subjected to 
the same sort of para-military incursions, 
though, fortunately, on a much smaller 
~le. 

"Our countries, therefore, are in the 
front line in this struggle to prevent 
Southern Africa being overwhelmed by 
the evil forces which have been inspired 
tramed and armed by the Communist 
powers. like you, we are confident that 
we will contain and defeat them." 

fOWNSHIP 

LAYOUf 

An aerial view of Salisbury's Ma~vuku Afric:an 
township ai>out nine miles from the csty centre. Tbc 
neat layout of the houses and schools make an 
attractive pattern. 
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Oil-from-coal 
study urged 

A call for the c t.abh<ihment of 
a national fuel and metallurl!ical 
r~carch mshtutc, v. 1th 1h main 
t.ask a stud) of producm& oil from 
coal, was made b) a Government 
lud.-bcncher, Mr. D. Fav.cett 
Ph1lhps. 

It would co-ordmate pre~nt re· 
search on smolelcss fuel, oil and 
its by-products b)' large organi7.a
tions and other research by a num· 
bcr of Rhodesian companies and 
the Go11emment 

Mr. Phalhps saad in Amcnca the 
cost of producing oil from coal 
\\'aS two cents a ~allon cheaper 
than oil from natund well . As a 
result oil compames were bu)ing 
coal mines on a big 'calc. 

Amonc other benefit'> from the 
institute v.ould be increased pro· 
duc:tion of e:t.portable metal• and 
posstble diSCO\CC)' of new "''B)'S to 
produce metals from ores. 

No trade sentiment 
In a Budget debate rep!)', the Minister 

of Commerce and Industry. M r. Mussett, 
saad there \\Ould be no return to the 
position \\here Britain and the Common
\\ealth recci\Cd automatic prefcrcnca in 
the Rhodesan market 

If m future spcc1fic r:referen~s are 
ne&C?tiated, they \\Ill be bar-ed . not on 
~nument but on their economic value 
to this country. 

"We arc \\illing to trade and negotiate 
\\ith anyone \\ho I§ \lolllin& to trade and 
negotiate "'ith us". 

RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

The 4th (Manicaland) Battalion or tbe 
Royal Rhodesia Realment man·hh 
throuKfl llmtali to eurri~e it.. rlgbt to 
tbe freedom of the town ~o~ed on it 

a few yeal"! ago. 

Tourists are 
ambassadors 

More than 11 2,000 touri~ts visited 
Rhod~ia during the first six months 
of th1s year-an liS per cent. im.:IC.l!>e 
O\Cr the figures for the 5amt period last 

~ear. 

The chairman of the Rhode~ia Touri'>l 
Board, Sir Athol Evans. said be ide .. 
p roviding valunblc foreign curren.c> for 
Rhode,•a, tounsl\ return11d to thetr own 
countrie~ a<. ambll\sador~ for Rhode,ta. 

• Misunder..tandinll :prejudice u~d 
1gnor.mce bc~et the image of Rhode)ta 
abroad today and how much of ~he 
effort of us l£11 j, de\·otcd to countcnng 
these feelings again't us. Yet visitors to 
Rhodesia quickly appreciate the true 
position a nd with thi' ltno"ledge comes 
undcr .. tanding and sympathy''. 

The development of tourism was Rho
desia's "fine't opportunity to dispel 
misunderstandings about us and o ur 
intentiom," he said. 

"Few touri't' leave Rhodesia with the 
hostility ye~. even fear with which 
they may have come. They arrive as 
touri,ts and leave as allies and friend'>." 

AN EXAMPLE OF BUSINESS ENTERPRISE 
• It Is not only in th~ large_ ttnln<> of the country that African, a re '>ho~lo& 

bum·~~ mlerpri'ie. ·nae ptcture 1\ of the Interior of a tbrh·lna departmental s.toft! In 
Mtoko ro~nf>bip, 90 miles from Saliwury, and ~tb€M~ Mr. Soam,on Kat\andc, the 
~ner, and bi!> wife. The '!tore ~~h opened in 1963 at a cO'I .of our £5,000 and ha\ 
~lock \alued at £10,000. Mrs. Kat~de, a, ~ell ~ belplnJ ID the shOI), drhcs her 
hu band'<t three-ton klrry, an unu,ua l a.ceompli\hmenl for an A(rican ~Oman 1be 
'lore emplo)H a !i11IC\ .. taff of (our and a tailor. · 
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SHE HAS TAUGHT AN ANCIENT CRAFT 
TO THOUSANDS 

Jones (,hom~ In lbiJ picture witb a 
pupil) has been approached ~ social 
workers, Dntnct Comm•~s1oners and 
bu~ines.,men to help them tntin African 
women to weave 
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Standard Bank 
75th Anniversary 

saluted 
Coinciding with its 75th anniv~r

sary m RlwdeJ.ia, the Standard Bank 
limited has announud the building 
of a new hranch in central Sulirbury. 
There art more than 90 branches 
thmuglwut the country. 

The Mamuer oL Finance. Mr. Wro~lhall, 
in a meuace of conaratulation recalls 
that the lint office was opened less than 
two ycan after the arrival of the P1onecr 
Column on July 20, 1892, wirh a staff of 
two ~nd £J,600 in c.uh 'The Ptonecr 
Bank had uriH~d". commented the 
Mimster. 

"Much of the h1story of the Bank 
reftects that of Rhode3ilil It has played 
a great llld honourable part m the 
economic dtvelopment of th1s country. 
It ha.a setn and supported Rhodesia 
throu~ iu more dtfficuh yeaD: it has 
duectly paruCip,lted in the opening up 
of rural arw and 1n developing agricul
ture, commerce and indu try 

.. Without the under!taoding, local 
knowledge 1nd sound banking ~ense of 
the Rhode$11n banks, economic growth 
maght well luve been -;lower . 

.. ln rhe put 7S years Rbode1ia's 
pioneer b.tok has played its own indivi
dual part and it de.serves weiJ of Rho· 
desia". 

The Govemor of the Reserve Bank, 
Mr N H. B Bruce. wrote. "By follow
ing ~ound and progressive banking poli
c•e.s. the Stan!Urd have added to the 
stature and ~undmg of Rhodesia, which 
is known as 1 country that honours its 
obligations and which ubscribe, ro 
sound econonuc: common sense." 

When London-bom MK Chn t1ne 
Jones came to Rhodes1a o~er 45 years 
ago 'he brought a loom with her After 
a httle mstrucllon m wea\'ing from the 
Hop.: Fountain Mission near BuJawayo, 
~he set up a weaving company in that 
c1ty a~d ic, now regarded as a lead1ng 
authonty of this ancient craft. 

She moved to Umtah in 1954 and four 
years later began teach1ng African'> how 
to ~se her specially designed looms. In 
add1t1on to starting the Embiza Valley 
~lub for African~. near Umtali. she dc
•agn~:d looms for the Hopelands Mis.~ion 
and the Jairos Jm Centre for the rchabi
htuiJon of Africans. 

"Netherlands" becomes Rhodesian bank 

The ~implicity 0 ( her looms which 
can be bought for £5, is proving highly 
succes\(ul with African women and M~. 

. 1~\emnent confidence: Three private 
InVestors 10 Salisbury have twught three 
blocks of city Hat$ for £121.500. The 
d&e.nt ~Id this <~howed that the. Rh<?· 

e\•an has confidence to invest tn hi~ 
own country. 

The Netherlands Bank of Rhodesia 
(formerly the Netherlands Bank. of South 
Africa 10 Rhodes•;&) msrltcd 1ts tint day's 
tradmg on Auawt I by announcing that 
1t hns acqum:d as a wholly owned sub
~tdlafY. Scottish Rho<ksaan F1nance Ltd., 
one of rhe m.;un hirc-purcha!IC finance 
hous~~ 1n rhe country. 

The object i\ to enable customers. to 
gc:t u wider range of fi nunc1al ~erv tce 
from one source 

The N. B R. is to offer 700,000 of the 
lOS nominal shares to the Rhodes.an 
public. 

The Minister of Finance, Mr. 
Wrathall in a messaae said the launch
ing of the fi rsl Rhodesian incorporated 

commercial b.tnk rcspon••ble for us 
entire banking bu~ine.s.s "i, indeed pro
$re•s toWJrdi the national aim of Rho
des•an participation in Rhodesian enter· 
pnsc:s". 

[n hi\ mc:SSJIC of conantulation, the 
Go\emor of the Reserve Bank, Mr. 
Bruce, commented: "During the past 16 
ycan we h.t~~ ' een the Netherlands 
81nk play an .ncreasmgfy important part 
10 the de\elopment of Rhodesia and 
your bank u to be commendcd for 1ts 
dcc1s1on to brins 1nto bc1n1 a Rbodcs1an 
b.tnlt, which e\1dcnces a laucbble desire 
and Intention of bccomin1 more c:Joecly 
idenuficcl w1th the mtercsts of this coun
try." 
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An atriu/ \'irtt 
of the UnivtrJit 
.lhott·ing romt of 
of tht compu1 

Airwaya au«ft\: 
of 316,000 pa$sen 
cent. increase and 
6 per cent~ the Co,; 
group had a highl. 
There wa$ a 1harr · 
traffic between Rhl , 
Africa and Salul' 
37 per cent. 

plrx 
it!it.l 
part 

:Jcm. 

total 
• per 

by 
••,:ays 
}'e&f. 

lr>urist 
•uth 
rose 

Jn 1hc ,United SIJta, th1s mJkri,l IS filed ,11th 
lilt l>cpartmtnl ol Ju\IICf, •here lhc require..! 
rql)tra110n 1t1tcmcnt, m terms of the Forc11n 
4,cnu Rta,.tnhon Act, of the Rhoc!tuan Jnfor· 
nquon Ofhcc, 21S2 McG•II Terrace, Wa•hmgum, 
DC .. at. 1n a1mcy of the Rhodn•• Mmi•try of 
lnform;auon. " avall;ablc for •n•P«t•nn R~1111tra· 
!Mifl dnn not lnd1e.lc 1ppronl hy the Uftllw 
lbtco Gn•fl'nment 
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Banking will 

modern 
keep abreast 

trends 

of 

A new and challenging period lies 
ahead for the Rhodesian banking pro
fession which. m common \loith com
merce and industry, must keep abreast 
of modern trends. 

Talking to membcn of the Executives' 
Association in Salisbury, the as)1stant 
general manaaer of the: Standard Bank, 
Mr. J. F. H. Foster, S<~id: 

"Keen competition. nC\1. idea,, fancy 
appeals to particular groups, titillating 
adverti$ing. all throw out a challenge 
'' hich one eather accept' with energy 

and enthusiasm or refus~ at one's 
peril." 

He added: "The volume of tram.ac
tions in the banking \I.Orld in Rhode)ill 
may possibl) preclude full development 
of computet) at the moment but the 
machine field is \\ idening fast and \\( 
ha\e to \\atch the position closely." 

"We Jool back on our h"tury fur 
in\pmuion, but our eyes arc $Cl tu the 
future. We ha'e a fine, bright, intelligent 
and enthusiastic body of men and \\omen 
coming up through the rotnk~ h' cn\ure 
that whatever the chnllenae may be: it 
will be met successfully." 
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